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1111 Helghta-2-U bus wlll be cut back nearly 80%. photo/ Robert J. Levine 

oldfine criticizes 
apital spending plan 

· year capital request plan for 
l'niversity of Minnesota, to be 
'ued for consideration by 

11.ue legislature, was reviewed 
r by the Board of Regents. 

plan, which calls for 
nditures tota l ing $353 

'Ilion, outl ines proposed 
ling and construction 
and costs on the Twin 

· , Duluth, Morris, Waseca, 
d Crooksto n campuses 

gh 1987, 

1iversit y of Minnesota 
'dent C. Peter Magrath said 

I new bu ildings account for 
thirds of the capital request 
and the other one-third is for 

·, building maintenance, 
bringing existing buildings 

to code. 

plan came under attack by 
t Erwin Goldfine, Duluth, 

criticized the low percentage 
proposed spending for 
ovemems at the coordinate 

1111puses, and particularly 
llll. -

1am closer to one campus and 
n their needs. This time I feel 
Ir central administration is 
11mg. lt (capital request p lan) is 
•11aleable package," Goldfine 
Iii. 

added that this is a 
arinuation of the tendc·ncy he 
Ill 1ttn in his five years as a 
llgnlt to slight the coordinate 
1111puses in the capital request 
,ian. 

lqmt Lauris Krenik, Madison 
!au, who also spoke out against 
Iii plan, said, " I feel the p lan is 

practical. My gut reaction 

was similar to Regent 
Goldfine's." 

Other members of the Board 
favored the proposed six year 
expenditures. 

Michael Unger, regent from St. 
Paul, said, " I have faith in our 
central administration and I 
agree with their opinions." 

Chairperson Wenda Moore, 
Minneapolis, said, "The whole 
board is concerned about the total 
U system. We have to rely on the 
admin istration to gu ide us." 

Goldfine pointed out $99.5 
million will be spent during the 
1981-83 legislative biennium for 
improvements on various 
campuses. Of that amount, 95.5 
per cent will be spent at the 
Mi11neapolis and St. Paul 
campuses. 

The presence of the outstate 
campuses 
economic 

is an 
factor 

important 
in their 

respective commun i ties, 
Goldfine said, "We must give at 
least as high a priority to the 
outstate campuses as we give to 
the campuses in the Twin 
Cities." 

Goldfine challenged the Regents, 
"if you don't get your priorities 
straight, they may come back to 
haunt you ." 

The Duluth Regent added he 
strong ly recommended the 
administration rework its present 
requests. "If needed, ask the 
Governor for an extension of time 
within which to submit this very 
important long-range program," 
he added. 

The capital request plan is 
scheduled for action by the Board 
of Regents in February and 
Goldfine is hopeful it will be 

modified before a vote is taken to 
be more favorable to UMD and 
the other ·coordinate campuses. 

Capital request proposals for 
UMD for the three legislative 
bienniums (1981-87) include a 
boiler addition to the heating 
plant, an addition to Bohannon 
Hall, office space expansion for 
the College of Letters and 
Science, and a utility tunnel 
construction. 

Also at the Regents' Meeting, the 
Educational Policy and Long-
Range P lanning Committee 
discussed establishing a 
Community Advisory Board 
(CAB) for WDTH. 

Ti1e CAB would be formed to 
assist and guide WDTH in 
developing programming. and 
policy decisions and to conform 
to legislation requiring such 
boards for public radio stations in 
Minnesota. 

No action was taken on this 
matter and it will be discussed 
[urther at the _February Board o[ 
Regents Meeting. 

In other business, the Regents 
discussed the possi-bility of 
e l iminating the mandatory 
student service fee support for the 
"Minnesota Daily", the student 
n.ewspaper on the Minneapolis 
campur 

The editor-in-chief of the Daily 
and the president of the Board of 
Student P ublications stressed the 
importance o[ th e mandatory fee 
in maintaining operating 
revenue for the paper, the size of 
the paper, and jobs for students 

, planning a journalism career. 

The Board will take no action on 
this issue until they hear from the 
student service fees committee in 
April. 

Students 
to face bus. 
service cutback 
by Bob Bakallch 

A possibly dras tic cutback in 
DT A bus service to UM D may 
force studen ts to seek a lternate 
means of transportation 
begin nin g March I. 

According to Dennis Jensen, 
General Manager at the Duluth 
Transit Au thority (DT A) there 
will be a definite withdrawal and 
new changes will have to be made 
in the rescheduling of bus routes. 
The effect the cutback will have 
on UMD and students still 
remains unanswered and it will 
be a few weeks before any major 
decisions are made. 

Jensen said that, "UMD students 
could anticipate a reduction to as 
much · as 70% in service if current 
funding attempts are not met. We 

· are working through legislators 
to get all the state funding we can 
and are trying to break even on 
our now deficil budget." 

The State Department of 
Transportation provides 90% of 
the allocations needed to 
maintain operating costs with the 
city of Duluth and UMD paying 
the remaining I 0%. 

Jensen explained further that 
these operating costs increase at 
an annual rate of approximately 
27% p er year and the state has not 
accounted for the increases. 
"What we are trying to do now is 
keep the present level of service 
without any large cutback. March 
I is the fi nal date where current 
subsidies will be prov ided", said 
Jensen. 

The current routes that run 
direct ly to UMD; Intercampus, 
(which has the highest amount of 
ridership), Heights 2-U, and 
Campus Connection do not 
qualify with overall Minnesota 
Department of Transportation 
standards and therefore must be 

re-rou ted and/ or cu t back. Even 
though the greatest ~moun t of 
students ridi ng these buses are in 
the early morn ing and late 
afternoon, it is the middle of the 
day--operating on the same 
schedule--wh ich accounts for 
such a problem; the DT A is 
losing too much money. 

Jensen said that a possible 
example of cutbacks would be in 
the Heights 2-U, which now 
makes 28 runs per day, cutback to 
6 runs. Jensen cited the main 
troubles, besides state funding 
and ridership, as increased diesel 
fuel costs, increased maintenance 
for the "new" buses and 
inflation. 

"U MD has been operating since 
January on money extensions, 
when March I hits, as with the 
DTA, these extensions will end," 
said Jensen. 

At the present time there is no bill 
with \e.gi'i>\aton, who aie. in 
session now that includes 
appropriations for UMD with the 
DTA. Vice Provost of Business 
Affairs Robert Bridges has 
attended many meetings with the 
DTA and is currently working on 
a few .different solutions. Bridges 
is still unsure as to what exactly 
wi ll be done but did mention that 
UMD will try to maintain the 
current service as long as possible 
after March I . 

Joe Michela, Housing Director 
and Chairman of the Parking and 
Transportation Committee at 
UMD said that funding and 
additional ~xtensions look 
doubtful but they are working on 
all other options for money 
resources. 

"This is a fast growing problem 
that will become a reality a ll too 
soon for students March 1," 
Michela expla ined. ."Studen ts 
should become aware and take 
positive action to this problem 
that affects them directly." 
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FAR FROM SAVING gas, the new bu11es check In at 3.6 
MPG versus the older busse1 4.5 MPG. 



Boschwitz 
attributes 

success to 
early start 

by Melinda Wek 

" If you can start at the top, you 
might as well. " 

These are the words of Rudy 
Bosc hwit z d esc ribing hi s 
relatively good fortune in having 
been elected U.S. Senator from 
Minn e sota w ith out prior 
poli tical service. 

Bosch witz spoke before a 
political communications cl ass 
Monday a t UM D. 

Boschwitz said that when he 
decided to run m 1976, he 
expected to run against Wa lter 
Monda le. Once the campaign 
against Anderson started, he 
focused on finding Repu blicans 
who voted in 1976 to come out 
and vote in 1978 as well. 

I-le a uributed his success to 
s t a rting e arly bo th wi t h 
fu ndra ising and advertising. Part 
of his ~uccrss ca n be a11rib;11e<1 to 
a rej ection of Anderson , but he 
said something else had to bring 
that issue to the mmcts o t the 
voters than just his campa ign. 

Boschwitz sa id his relationship 
with journa lis ts has rem ai ned 
" unchanged since the campaign. 
I now have beuer access to the 
press, but we keep o ur distance, 
too, in order for our professiona l-
ism to ex ist. " 

Boschwitz said a good journa list 
must have openness a nd trust 
when deali ng with pol iticians in 
order no t to be a bused . 

Boschwi tz sa id his experience in 
running a business was very 
imµortanr beca use hr feels too 
many sena tors haven ' t had that 
entrepreneuria l experience: "70 
ou r of 100 senators a re lawyers." 

Boschwitz sa id he is genera ll y 
oppos ,·d to li m i tati o n o n 
ca mp a i g n spe ndin g f or 
candida tes. H e stressed tha t he 
only loaned his campaign money 

Rudy Boschwltz 

(ar interes t) µan of which hasn 't 
bet'n paHJ back. 

Boschwitz sa id he sees Baker as 
rhc best hopt' fo r the Republian 
presidentia l candidatt'. " Baker is 
very astute. I have seen him in 
anion . Boschwirz said he 
doesn ' r wan t 10 see any more "o n-
1 h e-joh tra 111111 g for thr 
µrt'sidency . 

UMDIEA seeks unionization vote 
by Sue Cook 

T he University o f Minnesota 
Dulu th Education Association 
Monday asked St. L o uis County 
District Court Judge C. T. Barnes 
to a mend a previo us ruling 
thereby a llowi n g p l a n s to 
proceed for a vote on collective 
bargaining by the U MD faculty. 

In a ru ling issued December 21, 
Barnes ordered election processes 
delayed u nti l the UMD Medical 
School faculty has decided 
whether to appeal their cou rt 
ordered inclusion in the eligible 
voting unit a t UMD. 

Faculty a t UMD will be voting o n 
collective bargaining and a lso on 
a collective bargaining agen t 
(either the UMDEA or the 
Am e ri ca n A ssoc i a t io n of 
Universi ty Professors (AAUP)). 
T he election has been delayed 
because of controversies over who 

Gershgols 

ddi, 
R('staurant 

N OR ~ A N O Y COUA T 
OOWN TO WN OULUT H 

should be included in the voting 
unit. 

An a ttorney for the UMDEA 
asked that the election be a l lowed 
with m edical school facu lty 
voting on identifia ble ballo ts 
which cou ld be held out from the 
initia l count and used o nly if the 
election was close. 

The U MDEA also stressed the 
decision about when to have the 

eleCLion should be made by the 
director of the Burea u of 
Mediation Services (BMS), and 
U MDEA's altorney said, "We 
received his blessing." 

An attorney representing the 
employer, the University of 
Minnesota Board of R egents, said 
they are not interested in 
delaying the electio n . " It 's as 
clear as clear can be the union is 

- Unionization to 3 

RECONDITIONED TYPEWRITERS 
•.Comple tely recondi -

tioned and guaranteed. 
• Ideal for students and 

business. 
" Priced in the portable 

range but much more 
machine. 

·--Olympia, Smith Coro-
nas, Royal, Adler, Re-
mington, Underwood. 

Duluth Type 
I Bualne11 
Furniture Co. 

I , 

f r-
224 W. 1st St., Duluth, Minnesota 55802 
8:30 to 5:00 dally, 8:30 to 12:00 Saturdays 
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.. . And calls .for strategic 
arms strengthening 

by Melinda Wek 

U.S. Senator Rudy Boschwitz (R -
MN) sa id Monday that he 
supports an increase in defense 
spending because the U.S. is no 
longer "pre-eminent in defense." 

Boschwitz cited that over the last 
20 years, the Russians have 
gradual l y in c r eased their 
strategic advantage until they are 
now at an eq uiva lence with the 
U.S. 

Boschwitz said that during his 
past year in the Senate, he has 
realized that the U.S. must 
strengthen itself and regain 
superiority in order to negotiate 
successfull y w ith the Soviet 
Union o n the SALT II treaty. 

Quoting Kissinger, Bosch wi tz 
said, " ra rely in history has so 
passively a t'ountry accepted such 
a radical change in military 
balance.·· 

Boschwitz bd ir ves that altho ugh 
SALT has i rs drawbacks, it is " bv 
and large desirable." H e sa id 1ha0t 
although th(' SALT t reaty 
con trols only in tercontinenta l 
missi les and la unching, i t wil l 
provid e "at l e ast so m e 
ve rifi cati o n" of the Sovi e t 
mi litary strength. 

Boschwitz wen t on to say that the 
SALT II Treaty can only hr 
measurt'd in the light of recent 
events in Iran , Afg}:ia_ni stan, and 
Cuba. "The Sovie t Union has 
ne,·er invaded ou tside their 
sphere before, and it apparentl y 
seems that they don ' t want SALT 
II ," said Bo sc h witz . H e 

• a nticipa tes that there will be 
" more !ra ns and Afghanistans" 
in this decade. 

Bosch wi tz said tha t sine<' 1977, 

the diploma tic complexi11 
between the U.S. and theSo1itl 
has changed dramatically. It: 
said the Russ ian embai!it 
inte lli g e n ce behav ior ha 
increased in such areas 1 
intercepta nce o f p honecalls: "dr 
building looks like it is growii 
ha irs, ir has so many antennas.' 

Boschwirz believes that weaknm 
in arms strength means weakll!I 
in diplo m acy. SALT II sh<ul 
only be passed if there "isasq 
commi1ment o n both sides". 

Boschwi rz said tha t although lr 
supports s1rcngthening ~efenr. 
he does not support the draft 
Instead he wou ld like 1oseem11 
support given to the Na:iOIIII 
Guard and rrscrve units. 

On t h e I ran ia n siruatiOI, 
Boschwirz sa id there is noquil 
fix because it i. open season 11 
America ns world-wide." Hedon 
think th;11 th <-' Irnnian Emba 1 

should U(' dosed and an embar . 
o n co1mrrics whnshipsuppli w 
J1an . 

I-le sa id 1hat evny option m1111ir 
kept open includi ng milit.11 
beca use an act of war has iX'!II 
n immiucd by a nor her power. Ht 
sees the qui ckest resolution ,ii 
hr a changr of govrrnmeni ii 
Iran. 

Boschwitz sa id 1hc l l.S, mua 
exert their strength by ''winni1' 
a few" ei ther in Afghanis1an, ilr 
Spanish Sahara, or Angola. 

Bosch w i tz sa id a sourer m 
Washington rxprcssed the fer 
that the hos rages could be inllll 
for a year or two. Boschwirz w 
said ht' doesn 't " begrudge tit 
President ·s refusa·I to discuss ilr 
Iranian situation ·• in a polirial 
debate. 

BRASS PHOENIX NIGHT CLU 
(Upstairs Chinese Lantern) 
402 West 1st Street 
Live entertainment 

appearing this week .. _ 

Mon. - Sat. 
8 p.m. - 1 a.m. 

HIGH LIFE 
Banquet Facilities available 
the Chinese Lantern's prlvai 
room for up to 175 people, 

39le~,P We spent years 
building our rep· 
utotion for quality ... 

. VALENTINE 
~ ~ - . ENGAGEME 

Every Doy we _Prov~ It! 
Incomparable quality has made 

Bagley's a proven performer for 94 
vears. Shouldn't you go with the leader? 

• 315 West Superior Street 727-2991 
ft§-

8ANdM!RICARO Open Mon. 9 A.M.-8 P.M., Tues.-Sot. 9 A.M.-5 P.M. 



he big bite 
omano defe·nds 
tu dent sevice fee 

usage and amounts of 
1 service fee fund ing for 

-Collegiate Athletics and 
H has recently come under 
by several students. 

Romano, di rector of 
llegiate Athletics, sa id 

·cs requests fund ing for 
areas: undcrwri ting of 

s, support of programs, and 
rt of structure. 

1979-80, Inter co ll egia te 
ics received $9.80 from the 
t service fee per student, 
o said, which supports 18 

ctlll of the athletics budget. 
income used to be 40 per 

l s1u dent se rvi ce fee 

o said most people rebel 
t the large amount of 

· g 1hat goes to athletics and 
service "but it 's the use of 

money that's important. 
e with $20 could be using 

money better than a group 
gets $2." 

e are a large number of 
ts interested in athletics," 
o said. About 1,000 

ts go out for athletics a 
and 60 to 70 per cent of the 
t body attend an athletic 
he added. 

e is a significant change in 
t service fee fund ing for 

Romano said, "our 

only choice will be to eliminate 
programs." 

H e pointed out ten years ago 
UMD had nine a thletic programs 
and today there are 21. 

When athl etics was created at 
UMD it was not funded, Romano 
sa id, unlike o ther colleges. In 
add ition to the student service fee 
fundin g, seven per cent of th e_ 
ath letic budget is supported by 
1he institution which leaves 75 
per cent o f the budget necessary 
for Intercollegiate Athletics to 
fundraisers, gate receipts, etc. 

Romano said the only legisla tive 
mo ney athletics gets is for the 
support of women 's programs. 

The elimination of .ath letics 
would a ff ec t e nro l lment, 
Romano said. " Athletics has 
become an avocation and I think 
that's healthy ." 

Romano said the student service 
fee request for 1980-81 for 
a thletics has not yet been 
completed and he was uncerta in 
about any changes. 

In a letter to S.A. President Ho.wie 
_Meyer, Tom Livingston, sta tion 
manager for WDTH, pointed out 
the budget for WDTH has 
increased almost 400 per cent in 
the last five years wh ile their 
student service fee income has 
increased only about 25 per cent 
in tha t time. 

L ivingston said, according to a 

survey done las t year, over half of 
the student body listens a t least 
occasionall y t_o WDTH and a 
third listen regularly. 

T he student service fee funding 
pays for electri ca l power, and the 
purch as ing of records and 
equipm ent , Li vingston ex-
plained. H e added WDT H 
programming is done primarily 
by students but the sta tion a lso 
serves the community outside the 
university. 

Romano said, "Students have the 
right and obligation to be as 
tough as they can in selling up 
the fee structure but without 
destroying it. Support of student 
service fees to some level certa inly 
makes UMD a better educational 
environment. " 

Unionization from 2 
· in the driver 's seat. If they want to 

have the election, they can have 
it." 

However, the Regents' attorney 
said he has 33 affidavits from 
UMD faculty members stating 
tha t whether or not the medical 
school faculty is included in the 
collective bargaining unit wou ld 
affect their voting decision. 

.He added it is a rule of the BMS to 
determine the voting un it prior to 
when an election is held. "By this 
heari ng the director of the Bureau 
is disregard ing his own rule a t h is 
own discretion encouraged by 
UM DEA." 

T he auorney representing the 
Dulu th School of Medicine 
Faculty Assembly said his cl ient 
has not decided whether to appeal 
and he asked Barnes to deny the 

UMDEA's motion until that 
time. 

T he medical school's a ttorney 
said setting aside their ballots 
wo uld partially take away their 
righ t to a secret ballot. He added 
those votes wou ld be in a " tough 
position" in the event of a close 
election. 

" If the medical school facu lty is 
to be part of the voting unit , they 
warit to be part of the unit to tally, 
with no distinction. " 

After h earing a ll of th e 
argumen ts, Barnes has taken the 
matter under advisement. His 
decision of whether to amend his 
prev ious ru ling and a llow UMD 
facu lty to go ahead with a 
coll ective bargaining election is 
expected by the end of the week. 

OPEN STAGE 
all those interested in performing 
in the Jan. 24th OPEN STAGE 

MUST 
sign up BEFORE Jan. 24th 

in the KPB office. 

VILLA 
CAPRI 
PIZZA 

FRi~Lc?~~us I 728-3663 I 
CAU US FOR CAMPUS DEUVERY 

... ,11,1111 , ... * Sub Sandwiches 

l! 
* Imported Beer 

HERE & ..Wine 
"' WE * Big Screen TV J ARE! -* GAMES -

UMPIII - And More - · 

Get on the bus! 
Regular DTA Routes 

Between Downtown and Kirby 
Two regular DTA routes serve the UMD campus 

from Kirby center. Try the East 8th Str~et or Ken-
wood Avenue regular routes . Ride up the hill to 
campus from downtown and take advantage of 
student fares when you use tokens available at 
the Kirby Center cashier's office. (Tokens sold in 
rolls of 20) 

Youil 
be SURPRISED who 

r~DTA~ 
Refer to UMD Schedule, or call 

722-SAVE for complete in formation 



edlliorllals p~ 

We want 
a larger 
slice of 
the pie 

New regent rep 
wants your 
problems 

Dear UM D St udents, 

1-:\er found yourse lf involved 
with a problem that you believe 
affects the students of l 1MD as a 
whole; a prob lem that shou ld be 
made known to ' ·somebody al the 
top ' '? Ever found yourself wo n-
dering if there's a nybody you can 
approach about creating some 
action in a situation like this? 

There is someo ne whose duty is 
to represent s tu dents' ,·iews be-
fore the body that 's "at the top", 
th e governing body of our institu -
tion. the Board of Regent s. 

i\ly namc is Whit Pauly . Dur-
ing the year of 1980, I will be 
scn·in g as th e l 1 MD Student Re-
prrsent ativc to the Board o f 
Regent s. As yo ur representative: 
it is m y duty 10 make known the 
n rl'ds and co ncerns of the Univer-
sit y Campus, Dulu th in particu-
lar, in relation to matters con-
cerning the Regents. I am asking 
you to aid me in this task by m a k-
ing these needs and concern s 
kn ow n to me. 

'\lot every topic wi ll be applic-
a ble to the Regents, but for those 
that are no t, I wi ll do my best Lo 
see that you are put in touch with 
an o rganiza tio n or service tha t is 
capa ble o f answerin g your needs. 

I would like to take this time to 
introduce Tom Stauber, who is 
your Vice Student Representa tive 
to the Board o f Regents for 1980. 
Tom is very interested in your 
needs and concerns and I strongly 
urge you to meet your new a lter-
nate, he's here to work with you 
and for you . 

In an effort LO be as access ible 
as possible you may contact me or 
Tom, by stopping in the Studen( 
Association Office between 11 :00 
and noon , Monday through Fri-
day : phone 726-7 I 79. If I am no t 

Once again U MD has come up at the short end of the 
stick. 

The central administration has submitted a six-year 
building and improvement plan to the Board of 
Regents and for three years (1981 -83), UMD and the 
other coordinate campuses could see only 3.6 per cent 
of the $99.5 million dollars that have been asked for. 

Bob Bridges, vice provost for business affairs, said that 
they (central administration), seem to feel it is 
important to maintain the campus as it is, but it'snOI 
important to have additional facilities. 

If you think this sounds a bit uneven, not to mention 
lopsided, your not alone. 

The plan put renovation of the physical education 
facilities, construction of music learning and lab 
center, and a chemistry building additon on the back 
burner for at least six years. All of those requests are 
desparately needed at this campus,and should not have 
to wait. 

Regent Erwin Goldfine, Duluth, called the plan unfair 
and impractical. Goldfine's main objection was the 
amoun t of money allocated to the Minneapolis and St. 
Paul campuses. Goldfine said that in the five years that 
he has been a regent, there has been a tendency to slight 
the coordinate ca_mpuses in the capital request plan. 

We know the sou thern branch of the univers ity needs 
more money then the rest of us, but why should they get 
over 90 per cent of the wealth? 

The central administra tion will deny it, but they do not 
want to see this, or any other out-state campuses grow. 

During the last five years only $6. 7 million dollars of 
state money has been spent on building projects at 
UMD. 

U nti l they change this attitude, UMD will not see the 
new buildings and facilities we need. 

pre-sent , please leave- a message 
with Karen Sal isbury, Student 
Associa tio n , p ho ne 726-7169. 

With sincerit y, I look forward 
LO meetin g you and a nticipate 
your input. 

Whit Paul y 

Student Represent a ti ve LO 
the Board o f Regents 

The UMD Statesman 
welcomes letters to the 
Editor. All letters must be 
signed and Include the 
writers phone number. 
Deadllne Is the Monday 
before the Thursday 
publlcatlon date. 

T he UM-Duluth StatNman i; the offi cial newspaper 
' of the Universit y of Minnesota. Duluth. and is 

publ ished by_ th e UMD Board o f Publications each · 
Thursday of the academ ic year, excepting ho lidays a nd 
examination weeks. Opinions expressed are no t 
necessarily those of the st udent body, facultv or the 
U niversi ty of Minn esota . 

Adverrisin g inq uiries should be di rec1ed to the 
advertising man ager at (2 18)726- 711 2. T he editorial 
phone is (2 18)726-7 11 3. A subscription is $2.50 per 
quarter, mailed upon request. 

Edi1 orial and business o ffi ces are lornted in Ki rby 
Student Center. UMD. Duluth. Minnesota 558 12. 
Second class pos tage pa id at Duluth, Minnesota. 

All letters 10 th e editor must be signed. in the hand of 
the au1hor, typed. double-spaced, and submitted by 
Monday . 6:00 p .m . be fore the Thursday publication 
da tr. Letirrs shou ld not exceed 300 words. Any letters 
received tha1 are not in the above form will 
au tomatica lly be rejected. 

The UM-Duluth StatNman and the Universit y o f 
Minnesota an· eq ual opportun ity employers a nd 
educators. 
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~MD requests denied by administration 
-Susan Cook 

Capital request plans for 
•provtments at UMD for 1981-
i consist pr imari I y of 
llllltenance plans for UMD 
miter than any new construction 
trms Robert Bridges, vice 
~1·ost for business affairs, said 
Tuesday. 

Tht capital request plan, 
~ed by the University's 
IIIIU'al administration after each 
1111pus submitted an assessment 
, construction and remodeling 
mis and costs, is for the next 
*rte legislative bienniums, or 

1-87, Bridges explained. 

"What they (University's central 
llministration) are saying is we 
mnk it's important to maintain 
jrcampus (UMD) as it is but it's 
a important to have additional 
IKilities," Bridges said. 

Pl!lently, for UMD, the plan 
i>~·s for the preparation of 
hwings for a boiler addition, 
111d a modification to a gasifier 
Ir 1981-83. 

I« 1983-85 the capital request 
Iian includes an addition to 
1,hannon Hall, office space 
11pansion for the College of 
Lruers and Science, and the 
miler addition to the heating 
pant. 

tldges explained an addition to 
1,hannon Hall is necessary to 
11tet the needs of an expanding 
md increasingly experimenta lly 
lliented Psychology Depart-
llt!lt. This addition would be 
mther floor to Bohannon H all. 

Q.S presently has a shortage of 
£ices and classrooms, Bridges 
llid, and an additional floor on 
die Math-Geology Building 1s 
imposed to meet those needs. 

The boiler addition is necessary 
lrcause the present heating plant 
will be inadequate by 1984 or 
198.5, Bridges said. 

The 1985-87 capital request plan 
111 construction of a utility 
annel slated for UMD. This 
walk-through tunnel will run 
iom the Central Heating Plant 
D the Administration Building 
md then to the Physical 
!4ication Building. 

me of the more significant 
11pital requests made by UMD · 
11d denied by the central 
llministration in the prepar-

of the plan include 
novation of the p h ysica l 
ucation facilities, construction 
a music learning and lab 
ter, a chemistry building 
·1ion, and a physical plant 
service support facility. 

Bridges and Regent Erwin 
ldline, Duluth, stressed the 

uacies of the physical 
ucation faciliti es , locker 

s, etc., and also the need for 
indoor ice facility at UMD. A 

imilar request was made for 
00-81 and denied also.· 

~dges said UMD's capital 
uests were not su bmitted in 

11y priority rank and the central 
dm1nistra t10n made th e 

ent as to what requests 
Id be included in the plan . 

The campuses were given a very 
short time in which to prepare 
their capital requests, Bridges 
said, and were assured of more 
discussion before the plan was 
drafted. 

Bridges said UMD will have more 
input " but I don't know how 
effective it will be. It was really a 
rush-rush situation," he added, 
"we will continue to make a plea 
to revise it." 

Goldfine criticized the capital 
request plan for its dispropor-
tionate amount of proposed 
expenditures at the coordinate 
campuses. 

He said of the $99.5 million that 
will "be spent in 1981-83 for 
improvements on the various 
campuses that $95 million will be 

spent for the Minneapolis and St. 
Paul campuses. 

." Unfortunately, this is but a 
continuation of the trend that has 
been underway at least during the 
five years I have been a Regent," 
Goldfine said. 

Both Bridges and Goldfine are 
hopeful that changes will be 
made in the plan making it more 
favorable to UMD before the 
Board of Regents takes action on 
it in February. 

Bridges said a six year capital 
request plan is developed every 
two years with modifications to 
the one presently drafted and new 
additions. 

The process involves meeting 
with the deans and department 

heads and getting_ all of the 
requests from the various colleges 
a nd departments , Bridges 
explained. 

A sub-committee of the Assembly 
Committee on Resources and 
Planning was instrumen tal in the 
development of UMD's capital 
request plan. 

Presently under considera tion by 
the state legislature for I 980-81 
for UMD is construction of a new 
greenhouse, completion of the 
final phase of a water distribution 
system (fire protection system), 
and improve ments ' in the 
electrical and steam distribution 
systems. 

Attention all 
\creative people 

The UMD 
Statesman wlll be 

publlshlng It's 
creative arts 

upplement durnlng 
prlng quarter. See 

next weeks 
Statesman for 

deadlines. 



spor1s· 
Cag-er s edge 
Northland 77-74 
·in hardcour-t 
sleeper 
by Robert Nygaard and 
William Haider 

\\" t'd n es-day nigh1 ', n on-
confert·nn· baskt'lball g;1mt· 
bel\,·t·t·n illl' l ' :\ID Bulldog, and 
1ht' :\onhland C:ollt-gc L11mht·1-
jac ks \\'a, 1he kind of a gaml' 
p l. t,t'd in IIH· L1,hion 1h a1 \\'Oltid 
no1 111akt' o ld D1. :\ai,mith rnll 
o\l'I' in hi, gra\·<·. In LL< t. thl' 
ga11H', \,·on In thl' Bu ll dogs 77-7·1 
bdoH' ;1 crm,·d of a brn 11 1·100 a l 
1h ,· l ':\ID I'll\ Ed Building, " ·a, 
1101hing l ' :\,11) co uld really lma \l 
a l)()11t. 11 \\'as thl' '><Tond time this 
season 1he Bulldogs had bea ten 
I h t' hardco11rtns I rom :hhland. 
Earlier in Dec. l ":\ID hamm ered 
the Lumbcrjacks 82 -til. 

;" \l'l'III a, rht· lluskin. 

\Ii< hig;1n Tt·( h. after !ming ',7-'J :-, 
10 :\loorhead St. in th eir season 
<>pl'ncr , has rel'icd off eight 
,t1 aight ( onfe1Tn< ,, ,·i( tor ie, and 
n11n·n1ly rest in st·1orHI place in 
1h(· :\IC ,unding, hl'hincl 
.\lorn hc;1d . The I I 11,ki(''> arc big 
physically-I hey ;1\ ('I ;1g,· j 11 st ()\'('J 

ti-H a< ro,, ill(' It 0111 I inc and I ht·,· 
,hoot as \\'ell !torn th,· 011 t,idc :1, 
am team in thc'.\'IC: . Theyan·kd 
h,· fi-lOn·n 1t·1 Jim \ ' ;111DurH·. \\'ho 
is a\'C·raging '.L'l.:, poirlls pn ganH'. 

" Ri g ht 110\\' 1h,·,· an· illl' team lo 
heat. " said Fi she1.· \<\'can · fain! 
wi1h a mus1-1,·in s i111 ation a nd 
\\' l'' II h ;1n· 10 play our bes t if we· 
hopr to \\'in ." 
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"\\'<· didn't pla,· \·ery well. but wr 
pla vl'll well eno ugh to \\'in ," sa id 
,c·nior fm,·,ml Jim Mac Donald , 
who a long with Tyrone King 
paced the Bulldog, with fourteen 
point, each. "r\nd \\'hen th e final 
hu11.n sounded w,· c unt' o ut 1h,· 
\\'innet and tha1\ \\'hat a ll 1hat 
really coun1s. " 

r\lihough l 'MD 's playo ff l10pes 
,n-rt· grca1ly dimm ed · b\ last 
Thursday ni gh1's 80-76 loss 10 St. 
(: IO LI d SI, th( ' B LI 11 d O g S 

rebo unded \\'ilh a 86-82 O\'Crtim t· 
yic 1o ry o n ·r S o 11lh\\'c>I St. 
S unday to keep !heir hopl'S intact. 
But a loss al Houghton would a ll 
hut put l ' :\ID's playoff <a ndll' 

IT'S OFF TO THE RACES for UM D's Nicky Johnson and a Southwest St. player during 
the Bulldogs 86-82 overtime victory over the Mustangs Sunday. "''"'" Robert J. Le'lint 

:\onhland Co llkge, \\·ho l'Jllned 
!Ill' game wi1h a di ssappointing 
:.?- I H record. plaved head to head 
\\'ilh illl' Bulldogs 1hroughout 1lw 
t'ntire ga m e. l ':\ID \\'l'lll in th e 
loc kt'rn011 1 a i h ;ilf1im t· \\'ilh a slim 
'lH-'.l7 lt'ad. Th t' I .umbcrj acks 
\\'l' J l' kepi pri ma ri la!'\' in !ht· 
ga me ,i a lh<· sho 1ing o f Cunis 
D1111agan \\·ho pumpl'd in 17 
points in 1he fir,t ha lf al o rw and 
I in,ih('(I I he l' \Tning \\'ilh ;1 g aml' -
h ig h 27 points . 

' 'I'd have to ,a,· 1hat Dunaga n 
nTtain lv impre,s('(I not only nH· 
1>1 11 !Ill' tea m a, \\'di \,·i1h hi , 
, hootin g," s;1id l ' .\ID 1-kad 
Cn;,c h G eorg<' Fisher of the 
fr l'sh ma n from Chicago. " ! k k!'pt 
1h r m .in lh l' gamt', h111 I rl'a lly 
t'; 111 ' 1 sa,· o u r p n fo rmann· didn '1 
do ii\ , h ,11T 10 kt·t·p !h t· s< ort' 
clo,l'. " 

l ' :\ID. no\\' 7-9 mTra ll. ,mn· 
again rl'n·in·d halancnl scor ing 
from ih lop fin· scorers. Bl'sidl's 
:\Lie Do na ld's and Kin g's tea m -
hi g h 1·1 poin1 s. th l' Bulldogs got 
I .'l point s each from Ron l\le tso 
and Rock ne .John son . John 
Rl't ica added ten poi nts fOI l ' MD. 
The Bulldogs a, a learn shot jw,1 
o ,·,T 'JO pertTnl from lhl' field, 
\\·hi, hi s under par frn 1h,·m. 

"\\' ,, had our d1an< t· lo }llll 1ht·m 
a1,·;1, call\' in th t· st·1orHI h ;ilf, h111 
rn11 ,loppy play ,111d mi,,l'd shots 
g;1\t' '.\' 01 1 Ii land ;i l'h; uH (' 10 ,tay 
in l1H' )!;:\\nl'," ( omrn<·ntl'll 
R,H Kil( ' .Joh11,011 ." J har,· to ,a\' 
1hi, hul I 1hink 1h;11 si nce .I his \la, 
;1 r11ll1 -rc,11fcn·n«· ganH'. mos1 of 
11' had 0111 mind, aht·;L<h on 
Sa tu rday's game with Michigan 
Tech." 

W hil e this ma) 1101 lw a 
,ornpll'1ly valid statemenl, the 
entire UM D tea m rea li zes that· 
1his weekend's NIC game agia n st 
Michigan Tech in H o u g hton is 
indeed a biggie for the Bulldo_gs 

,·" ·-· 't 

Olli. 

" Th l' Huski es arc a tea m that ( an 
be l)('a lt·n ,"said MacDonald ." We 
kno\\' that tht·,· an· \Try bi g and 
ph,·sica l-hut o n th e sa m e token so 

Spice on ice 

Two-time defending champion Tom 
Jones of Thunder Bay had a 
problem with his P.rosche's engine. 
Duluthian Tommy Archer had a 
problem with snowbanks. So the 
production class title of the first 
International Ice Race Association 
event of the season went to Duane 
Mahder of Eau Claire, Wi. Mahder, 
who held the pole position for the 
16-car class, piloted his Nuptin 
Cooper past Archer in the final eight 
laps to notch his second victory in 
seven years on the circuit. Archer 
finished second, followed by Bob 
Youngdahl of Prior lake, Mn. and 
Ken Cich Q..f Duluth. Youngdahl 
placed second in --. the eight-car 
showroom stock class behind 
Bobby Archer of Duluth. 

... _ .. ,,, '· 

a,·.· "''-'· I bcli c\'(',hmH'\'CI' , 1ha1 \\'l ' 

an· a qu icker team and wt· can and 
11111s1 us,· thi s quickn ess IO our 
ad\'antage against Tech. " 

Alter Sa 111rda\·'s conlt'SI, the 
Bulldogs ,,·ill remain on 1hc road. 

t ra\'el Ii ng to A IJt'rdet·n,SD,lor a 
Thursd;(y night ga11H' again,1 
'.\:orthcrn S1a1t·. r\f1n a Jan.26 
game at Morri s. the Bulldogs will 
1t·1un1 homt· lor four stra igl11 
"IC: ( ontt·s1, . 

pllntm Daniel Co1 



Pucksters 
encounter 
Waterloo 
syndrome 
a time when the Bulldogs 
Id ill-afford to see the level of 
iJ hockey fall to such depths 

play at league-leading 
h Dakota this weekend), the 
srers had ro come from far 

"nd on Saturday just to 
age a series split against the 
1h-place Michigan State 

rhi rd period, which has been 
D's Waterloo all year, 
1·ided differing fortunes 
·ng the Bulldogs' two game 
d against Michigan State. 

Spartans outscored the 
lldogs 4-1 (including an open 

11goal) in Friday's final session 
mroule to a 6-4 decision over the 
~-
On Saturday the Bulldogs, 
ipparently on the way to their 
lllll!l embarrassing home loss 
lince the great flood, miracu-
oosly held the Spartans scoreless 
l,r the final 30 minutes. 

Trailing 7-4 midway through the 
1rond period, the Bulldogs 
bmd the weak spot of Spartan 
plie Mark Mazzo Jeni ' and 

ped in four unanswered 
p is on Mazzoleni 's right side, 
mcluding Scott Ca'rlston 's game 
winner on a breakaway 2: 19 into 
,enime for an 8-7 win. 

Three of Carlston's team-high 17 
p is have col}'le in overtime. 

Michigan State was their own 
root enemy as they saw their 
bd slip away due to penalties 
111d some strange coaching. (A 
!panan assis tant coach actually 

his colleague on the MSU 
h via their two-way phone 
k-up to go into what 

amounted to a defensive shell 
after they had built. up the three 
goa l lead). 

Long after Carlston had 
intercepted a breakout pass and 
skated in untouched for the 
capper, Coash Gus Hendricksoi;i 
,vas still fuming over the 
Bulldogs' ragged play. "I've 
never been so upset after a win as I 
was Saturday. I didn't want to 
talk to anybody," he said. 

Hendrickson found the first 
period especially galling as the 
Bulldogs fell behind 4-2 while 
being outshot 24-7. " We p layed 
terrible. just awfu l," said the 
coach. "We were a misrepresenta-
tion of a col lege hockey team." 

UMD perhaps thought an easy 
weekend was in store for them as 
they took a 2-0 lead into the last 
minute of Friday's first · period, 
but Frank Finn took a pass in his 
own zone and went coast- to-
coast, beating UMD goalie Bill 
Perk! high on the glove side with 
seven seconds left in the period. 

Perk! was not at full strength on 
Friday becaust; of the flu , and 
Hendrickson said that he made 
his decision to start Ron Erickson 
on Satureday solely on the fact 
that Perk! was sti ll ailing. 

The Bulldogs escaped the second 
period still clinging to that one 
goal lead as the teams traded 
goals. They were aided by a 
referee who broke up a 2-on-I 
Spartan break for what was 
probably UMD's best defensive 
play in the las t half of the game. 

There was no escaping the thi rd 
period, however, as the Bulldogs 
were lucky to come out of it alive. 
The Spartans fired seven shots, 
four on net, in the period 's 
opening minute. After the Dogs 

opper Country 
hosts wrestlers 
Mier thrashing an outmatched 
Northland College Tuesday, the 
l'MD wrestlers will head to 
Houghton, MI · Saturday to 
-iiete in the ten-team Copper 

try Invitational. 

Thr grapplers will most likely 
Ind the competition a bit stiffer 
6an 1hat they found in Ashland 
rpinst Northland. T he Bulldogs 
llaughtered the out-matched 
Lumberjacks 44-5, winning nine 
ll!Oweight classes in the process. 
Tmy Sykes of Northland won a 
11110w 11-8 decision over Dave 

'uke to avoid the whitewash. 

Hoy upped his season 
d to 12-1 with a win in the 

8-pound class. Joe Angerillo 
), Ward Melenich ( 142), and 
·g Nasvik (heavyweight) were 

g the Bulldog victors. 

The grapplers entered Tuesday's 
dual meet after a third p lace 
finish in the North Country 
Invitational last Saturday in St. 
P aul. Concordia College 
captured first place in the ten-
team event, followed by St. 
Thomas a nd U MD . The 
Bulldogs' Joe Angerillo captured 
an individual championship in 
the 126-pound class. 

The Bulldogs will round out 
their home season J anuary 22 
when they host UWS and Bethel 
College in a double dual meet at 
the Phy. Ed. Building. 

UM D has a total of five meets 
remammg on their 1979-80 
schedule. The grapplers, 3-3 in 
NIC meets, will close out their 
conference schedule January S I at 
Moorhead State. 

UMD winger Al Cleveland bears down on Michigan State goaltender Mark Mazzolenl and a 
Spartan defenseman en route to an 8-7 Bulldog overtime victory at the Duluth Arena 
Saturday. 

cleared it momentarily, MSU 
applied another solid minute of 
pressure during which Gary 
Harpell ripped a shot from 
among three Bulldogs to make it 
a 3-3 hockey game. 

UMD sti ll had plenty of 
opportumues to take the upper 
hand but couldn ' t cash in on two 
co n secu tive power ' plays 
(Mazzoleni didn't make one save 
on the first Bulldog advantage) 
near the midway point of the 
period. 

Just 48 seconds after ki1ling the 
second penalty, the Spartans' 
Paul Gottwald worked himself 
free during a 3-on-3 rush into the 
Bulldog zone and flipped the 
puck past Perk! for a 4-3 Spartan 
lead. 

The Spartans' Leo Lynette and 
UM D's Billy Oleksuk traded 
goals within the next I :27, but the 
Bulldogs cou ld not mount 

another major threat and Ken 
Paraskevin finally slid the puck 
into the vacated UMD net with 11 
seconds to p lay. 

The split was UMD's seventh 
straight in league play and senior 
right wing. Mitch Corbin offered 
his exp lanation for the string. 
"Some of it has to do with 
playing to the level of our 
opponent," said Corbin, "but I 
think it 's more the fact that we 
don't have a killer instinct. We've 
let a few games get away where 
we've been leading in the third 
period. " 

T he Bulldogs go to North Dakota 
this weekend hoping for a split 
rather than actually planning on 
it, and Hendrickson says he'll 
definitely be satisfied with a split. 
' 'I'll accept a split this weekend 
but I couldn't accept the split last 
weekend," the coach said. "And I 
won 't settle for imything less than 
sweeps for the two series after 

• 

North Dakota." (Denver and 
Colorado College come to town 
as the Bulldogs return home for 
two consecutive league series.) 

The Sioux lead the WCHA with a 
I 0-4 mark coming off a sweep at 
home against Notre Dame, while 
the.Bulldogs, still in eighth place, 
sport a 7- I I league record. 
UMD and North Dakota split an 

· early season series at the DuluLh 
Arena with each team grabbing 
an overt ime victory. 

IM Item 
A cross country ski clinic will be 
held J anuary 23 in the Kirby 
Lounge. Sessions will run from 7-
8 p .m. and 8:30-9:30 p.m., and 
renta l equipment wil l be 
available at Kirby. Admission is 
free . 

WE'RE THE GUYS 
IN THE 

.WH ITE HATS! 

That's right folks, The Good Guys. The 
Champions of good times, Destroyers of _boredom, 
we're the people who can save you from the 
January blues. How do we do it, you ask? The 
Magic Mr. J's Good Time Formula is how. Start 
with an informal party atmosphere, turn on & up 
some good music, then add our famous Big Shot 
Cocktail, or a Slug of Suds and presto! January is 
gone along with boredom. Try the Formula and 
.you'll know why we're the good guys! 

. M~. J's Cocktail Emporium 106 E. Superior St. 
I 
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Cager tourney 
• • surpr1s1ng 

by Andrea WIikinson 

There was a n upset at the U MD 
Invit a tional women's basketba ll 
tournamen t this past weekend . 
The teams seeded in the top two 
positio ns were both o u sted in the 
semifina l round. 

Tournament fa\'orite Ma nkato 
St a te fell to eventua l cham p io n 
Minnesota-Mo n is while second-
seeded UMD dropped a 77-49 
decisio n to St. Cat herine's in a 
performance that C oach Linda 
Larson fo und less than insp iring. 

until the sch echded Northern Sun 
Conference duel a t Manka10 
February 2, as bot h teams will 
take part in the Mankato Stair 
Invit a ti o nal n ext weekend. 

The Bulldogs took on Northland 
College: of Ash la nd , WI. 
\ 'Vednesday withou t the services 
of junirn Be th McCleary, who 
suffered a co;icussion during 
UMD 's second tournament 
contf'SI. 

l\IcC:l r ary is , howr\'C·r, rxpectcdt0 
be back in uniform when 1hr 
cagers ft'turn to con ferr nceac1ion 
against Moorhead at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday in the lJMD gym. " \ Ve p layed well Friday nig h t," 

Larson said o f the Bulldogs' 
opening w in over Concordia-St. 

..; Paul. 1 1 Bul we \\' t'H' terrible 
! agains t St. Catherine's. They 
ii pressed the wholr game and wr 

Follow ing a loss to Bemidji State 
la,t hid;11·, Moorhead will carrya 
0- 1 nmfL:n:nn· record into the 
gam e, " ·hilt· l ' :\ID standsat I-Din 
leagu e competit io n. just cou ldn ' t control it. The olde1 

-5' p layers weren ' t play ing \\'ell a nd 
that made l h r fres hmen nervous. " " I fed\\'(' have a young group of 

peo ple wiih both ta lent and 1hr 
potentia l Jo win the conference," 
La rson said o f the upcoming 
onslaug ht o f Northern Sun 
gam es. " If we play well enough, 
w e- w ill wi n it. If we don't, ani 
o ne of six teams could take it." 

UMD's Heather Nelson topples a Concordia-St. Paul opponent as the Bulldogs rolled to 
handy victory to open their two-day invitational tournament. 

Streak 
halts 

'Frogs 
The U MD Men 's Swimming 
team was unable LO break the 
losi n g s treak which has broug ht 
them to ;rn 0-4 record as the 
Bullfrogs were defeated 69-40 by a 

· very stro n g St. C loud State team 
last S;.iturday a t the UMD pool. 

Good performances were turned 
in by Bill Punyko, Scott Sutor, 
and the 400 freestyle relay team 
o f S teve Watts, Grant Durhma n, 
Scolt Anderson a nd Su tor. 

The Bullfrogs will travel to Ea u 

C bire this week('nd and to the St. 
John 's lrl\'it a tional on .January 
ri-2fi. 

I lead Coach .Jon Isaacson was 
di sappointed with Saturday's 
rrH·t·t ;ind is looking forward to 
the upcoming Invitationals. 

Th('S(' i1wi1ationals will g ive us 
a chann· Jo gt·t used to sw irnm ing 
111 a (ham pi o n,hip m ee t 
situa tion," said Isaacson. "They 
w ill ;.ilsn g ive us the chance 10 
experiment with thr lineup and 

10 sw im some of th r cn·nts swu m 
only in ( ham pionsh ip rnt•ets such 
;" t ht' lli"iO Frees tyle and l hr •100 
Indi,·idual l\ Iedlcy ." 

A«ording 10 Isaacson the m en 
arc working hard and he is 
lookin g forward to so m e 
improved tirnes at the 1IC Meet 
to he hc-ld at Bemidji Stair. 
Fehrnary 21-2\J. 

The \\·omt·n arc idle unti l 
January 2°2 when Bemidji Stall' 
invades the l lMD pool. 

'SHOP AND C.OMPARE' 
THE WINE STORE 

KEGS . FREE DELIVER\' 
TO CAMPUS 
(tD. Var_ified) 

r················································· .. • • • • i Free Swimming Instruction i 
• • + to any U MD facu lty or sta ff members. + 
•• • Instruction a t all levels of swimming, : 

novice tO advanced. t 
• • • =--61~~---; • • • •.• Dates offered: January 24, January 31, i 

February 7, February 14, and 
t February 21, 1980. + • • i Time offered, 7,00 p.m. 5 weeks, above dates I 
• Site: UMD Pool • • • : Dress: Provide your own suit and towel . : 

• • : Instructors: Instructor Trainers, Health, + 
Physical Education and Recreation • 

: Dept . member, Mary M. Mullen. : 
: Assisted by students from PE 1 204E + 
• Winter . • i Register by leaving name and phone number with Dept. of i 
: Health, Physical Education and Recreation general office, + 
+ P.E . 190 ( ext. 7120) , or with Mary Mullen (ext. 8278). + ........................... _______ ............... .; 

But more than third place was a t 
stake when the Bulldogs snapp ed 
back to edge Mankato 74-71 less 
than four hours later. The 
Maver icks were 1-0 aga inst the 
Bulldogs in non- league play this 
year until tl1e U MD win , powered 
by Sharon Meyer's 25-po illl 
effort , even ed the score. 

But that record m ay not stand 

The Bulldogs will test that theory 
again Tuesday night when the) 
ta ke the home co urt advamage 
aga inst Bemidji State. 

1ST ANNUAL 1ST STREET GANG RAFFLE 
1st Prize: Montana Style Water Bed 
furnished by Watcrbeds Un limited 

2nd Prize: $50 Gift Certificate 
--County Seat--

3rd Prize: $ 15 Gift Certifi cate 
S.A. Records 

DRAWING: JAN. 28 .. 4:00 p.m. 
Kirby Lounge 

Need Not be Present to Win 
Donations $.7.5 or 3 for $2.00 

T icket sales 23rd - 25th 

' NEED A BREAR ~\' 
PROM THE 

ROWDY BAR 
SCENE? 

PILLS THE BILL. 
Featurlnt2, George Russell 

In the· 
Wooden Let Saloon 

· Jan. 17 Thurs. 'thru Sat. Jan. 19 



winteti 
• cainiva 

Organized by the· 
UMD Student A-ssociation 

Snow sculptures can be bullt at 
various designated locations on 
campus by teams participating In 
Snolymplcs '80. Bulldlng can begin.as 
soon as a team submits a roster. 
Locations wlll be chosen on a fi rst 
come first serve basis. 

anuary 1 February 1 
· ~ursday Friday 

· 11:00fn Race 
3:30 Spirit Mt. 1:00 Tug-o-war 

Festivities Begin 3:00 Broom ball 
4:30 Giant Slalom Tournament 

6:30 to Bratwurst 8:00 UMD Hockey 
8:30 Barbeque 

10:30 to Sleigh Rides 
1:00 l\lumerousevents. 

Susman Lawrenc 
Band Top of 
Chalet 

January 28 
Monday 

12:00 Opening 
Ceremony 

12:15 Sled Race 
7:00 Concert -

Jeff Buffls 
of Assentlon 

February 2 
.Saturday 

9:00 to Broom ball 
1:00 Tournament 

12:00 Snowsculpture 
Judging 

12:00 to Frisbee 
2:30 Ultimate 

Tournament 
1:30 UMD Rugby 
3:00 Basketball 
7:30 Hockey 

January 29 
Tuesday 

11:59 Breakfast 
of 
Champions 

3:15 Cross Country 
Ski Race 

7:00 Movie -
"Heaven Can 
Wait" 

9:15 Second Show 

February 3 
Sunday 

7:00 Charlie's 
Aunt 
MPAC 

January 30 
Wednesday 

12:00 Ugly Man 
Contest 

1 :00 Snowshoe 
Relay 

5:00 to Inner Tubing 
8:00 Rock HIii 

8:30 to Long John 
10:30 Jam (Coffee-

house) 
Charlie Maguire 

February 4 
Monday 

12:00 Closing 
Ceremony 
Awards 
given 

Any group of Individuals may form a team and 
participation Is by no means llmtted to already 
sanctioned organizations. A team captain should 
be appointed and he/she should submit a team 
roster and team name to the Snolymplcs Table 
located In Kirby (Jan. 21 - Jan. 25). 

Ten competitive events are planned for the 
week of Snolymplcs. Divisions wlll be set up for 
both men's and woman's teams. Awards wlll be 
presented to the winners of each division for 
every competitive event. Overall trophies wlll be 
awarded to the winner of each division based on 
cumulative points of all events. 

! S onsored b 

The Student Association has coordinated a 
week of action packed and fun fllled activities 
All UMD students, fa~utty and administrators 
are Invited to participate In the festivities. 
Ten competitive events are planned for the 
week of Snotymptcs. Divisions wlll be set up for 
both men's and women's teams. · 

For more Info. come to Kirby Activities Office 
and see Karen Sallsbury or Winter Carnival 
Chairman Gregg Schmaedeke. 
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enter1allnmen1· 
Downhiller's dilemma 

Has the Mountain lost its Spirit? 
by Jean C. Bumgardner 

The ascent o f winter has turned 
ski ers heads toward local ski 
resorts . 

Spirit Mountain' s financia l and 
management problems have 
appeared in the loca l papers, so 
this a rticle is not going to 
m e ntion mu c h a bout th (" 
mismanagement, higher pnces 
and less ski time at Spirit 
Mountain . 

This area resort is finall y tot a ll y 
opened and some students a rc 
able to a fford the $ 13 ticket 
needed to sk i a ll day Saturday or 
Sunday. Many students have a lso 
saved $2 · by skiing during a 
weekday for eight hours. (A four 
hour rate _is $7 on weekdays). 

Spirit Mountain has raised its 
p rices and because of its over 
budgeted advertising campaign , 
this resort has accumu lated a 
mid-western crowd. People from 
as far east as Chicago, as far west 
at North Dakota, and as far south 
as Iowa have ca ll ed Spirit 
Mountain their favorite ski area. 
But why is it that Du luth ians get 
lost somewhere in between? 

Mont du Lac is the a lterna tive to 
over priced lift tickets, g~udy 
o utfits, and over priced drinks. 
T he ski area is not as large, but 
because of that skiers are able to 

ski in peace because crowds don 't 
run you to th e sides. 

Mont du Lac has been in a stable 
existence for 30 years. Ivan 
Iverson , UMD a lumnus and 
owner, rem em hers his coll ege 
days well and more or less ca ters 
to th e college crowd. 

His chale t does not o ffer boot 
warmers, or a full line of tee 

· shirts, as a matter of fact it looks 
more like a ru sti c, comfort able 
warming house. There is a snack 

bar which o ffers hamburgers and 
hot clogs and there is a bar 
upstairs th at keeps pri ce in mind . 
(The drinking age is 18.) This bar 
is full y stocked, but Mr. Iverson 
says th at most coll ege kids drink 
beer. And at 70<r for a Michelob, 
who wou ldn ' t? 

Mont du Lac has onl y one 
chai rlift and one tee- bar, but if 
you are just beginning or can 't 
a fford Spirit Mountain, then 
throw on a pair of jea ns and put 
your eq uipmen t in the car (orrent 
it there for ·a minima l price) and 
take 1- 3.'J to Grand Ave. ex it and 
travel 8 mi les 011 Minnesota 23 
wes t unti l you see the slopes on 
the left. H appy skiing and I hope 
you enjoy the a lterna tive 10 

skiing Spirit Mountain. 

Make a path to 
loca I tracks. 
by Robert J. Levine 

With the growth o f Cross 
'< Country Skiing of the past few 

years has come a growth of 
"E interes t in the Twin Ports area. f T here are many good tracks 
i within a few miles of campus, 

and a veritable wea lth of excellent 
trails for novice to expert within 
ten miles . This is just a pan ial list 
of local tracks, but they offer a 
great variety of difficu lty as well 

Skiers tackle a grassy slope. as terrain and length. 

SPIRIT MOUNT AIN CROSS COUNTRY 
TRAIL SYSTEM 

16 km - 1 0,;,11e 

SPIRIT MOUNTAIN The 
downhil l er's R i c h Man ' s 
P l aygrounrl is th e Cross 
Countryer's dream. The 
Mount a in offers various short 
loops ranging from begi n ner to 
expert , but none are rea ll y 
chall enging. What is nice is the 
Magney Trai l, a 9.6 kilometer 
loop that starts out with the best 
downhill I've ever skied. The 
neophytes who run the place 
would like you to pay to ski, but if 
you're shrewd you can cut 
throu.g h the wood s. Spirit 
Mountain is the on ly place I've 
skied where you 're supposed to 
pay to ski. 

LESTER PARK - This could be 
my favorite track, and it starts just 
above Superior Street on the east 
side o f the Lester River Bridge. 
T he rrack runs u p the river for the 

first ha lf of the run, leaving a 
total cru iser run for the second 
half. In addition, there arr 
various cu to ffs on the way up. 
including three which dip doll'II 
to the ri ver and up the opposilt 
side, only to take you bad 
through the ri ver to the original 
track; what fun ! 

CHESTER PARK - This track, 
which is in Chester Bowl, il 
perhaps th e nearest run IO 
campus. Other than being dost, 
it doesn ' t o ffer much. T here arr 
some steep hills which can add 
some excitement , and if you don't 

Ski to 12 
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Factory warranties and full local service on everything we sell! 

Pioneer 40-watt AM/FM 
Stereo Receiver 
Pioneer's SX-580 features 20 watts RMS 
per channel with tape monitor , FM tuning 
meter, power meters and runs 2 pairs of 
speakers. 

~ith purchase of any 
pair of Midwest 's home 
speakers. ($139 if pur-
chased separately.) 

Receivers 
Technics 

SA-300 
70-watt 

AM/FM Stereo 
Receiver 

35 watts per channel with purchase of any 
pair of Midwest's home speakers. ($159 if . 
purchased separately) $139 s57 BELO 

OLD COST! 
M,tr.iantz MR-220 20-watts chan . ... . $159 
Marantz MR-235 35·watts.tchan. . . . . $199 
Pioneer SX-680 30 watts chan .. ... . $169 
Pioneer SX-880 60-watt s 1chan . . . . . .. $249 
Technics SA-500 55 watts.'c han . .... $209 

BELOW OLD COST 

~~iJ 

Videstar 6 hr. Video Recorder 
7 day programmable; double and triple 
play speed, slow motion , stop action, 6 
function remote-control. $114 9 

-------
1 rJ:D 0 

~- . -----••=--- •ooft&. .-. -~ t. 

Akai Front-loading 
Cassette Deck 

P. o· Akai's ·CS·703D Dolby casse tt e deck with 
aofleer 1rect permalloy head . 

Drive ,Turntable . . · with purchase of 12 
Pioneers PL200 direc t dnve semi au to - $99 Sony EHF or Maxell 
mat1c turntable comes complete with base XL 90 minute cassette 
and dust cover with purchase of ziny ca rt tapes at Midwes t's . $88 ndge . Choose_ from regula r discount prices. 

Audio Tec hnica, Shure ($ 119 if purchased 
a nd Empire . ($99 if separa te ly) 
purchased separa te ly) 

.---- Turntables ---- --- Cassette Decks ---
Technics SL-B2 Belt drive, ) [ Ma rantz SD-800 Dolby N.R $118 

semi -a_ut o . . $.85 ~Teac F-300 Dolby. peak me te rs $159 
Te~hn1cs SL-Q2 Quar tz, direct ~echnics RS-MIS Dolby. 

dnve, sem1·a uto . $129 &e-'0 ~ L d · $ 159 . . . cot,\· . . me t~rs , c ue an review . . . . . .. . 
Scott PS-67 A Direct dnve , sem$1-149 I I Sc_ ott 670D Freq . 25 16 KH z $195 

auto. with strobe 
Dual CSI257 Bel t drive. ~1oneer CTF850 Dolby . FL meters, 

automatic c hange r $159 J~ cue and review. a uto reve rse: . . . $299 

- Speakers---- · i-"@= ·:::f#'J 0,:--r:i-lc'I i,, I'). 

8.1.C. 44's SAVE ~r 
10", 3-way loudspeakers TO 40 0

• " 

Marantz LS-300's 50-watt Stereo Amp 
10", 3-way loudspeakers or Matching Tuner 
:~~~;ed) s99 ea. $39 for !U lll'r or dnlJ} IA. Ith fllll( hd",l' () f dny· J)dlr 

of M rdwe~t ·s home ..,pl'dk er~ S49 if p urchc1~ed 

Your Choice! se r ;1rd 1" 1Y 1 
Audiophonics "Entertainer Series" 
50-watt ,Stereo Amplifier Pioneer HPM 60's 

10", 3-way lo:udspeakers 
Marantz LS450's 
12", 4-way loudspeakers 

25 w a th RM S per chon a l (J 2 THO . twrn 
m e ter ..,. 2 tdfW mun. 2 c1ux rnpuh. 2 m rc rnpuh. 
rih o no, tu rwr 

Matching AM/ FM Stereo Tune r 2/4/6 hour VHS 
Video Tape . . . . . . -:$16.95 ea. s139ea. OW (HPM pictured) 

85\..cos'l\ 

FM mut rn!J , 11u1pu t l,•1.PI, 1> 11 lm,11ch for ,1IHll.l' 
dlllfl ) 

Midwe°~t stereo m:::·:a~:.::. :::::::~:~e-,, 
Village M~ Shopping Center 

(next to Miller Mall) 727-4 77 4 
Prices good 

thru Janua ry , 1980 

Open: Mon-Fri 10 AM to 9 PM; SAT 10 AM to 5 PM; SUN NOON to 5 PM 

Financing available. 
Quantities limited. 

Baali uircla aot availaW« 
oa a8 it•••· 



Battling 
broom ball 
bruises. 
by Scott R. Johnson 

Broomhall , originally a Russian 
winter game, has rapidly grown 
in popularity througho_ut the 
Midwest U nited Sta tes. U MD has 
been p laying this fas t moving, 
highly competitive intramural 
sport si nee 1972, being one of 
on ly a few coll eges, anywhere, to 
offer it. 

One of UMD's 75 goalies protects her goal from 
oncoming shot. 

Bringing the ball down ice for a 
score, takes a team effort . 

highlights of this ye ar ' s 
broorrtball season . The carniva l 
tournament will take place on 
February 1st and 2nd. Winners 
will receive awards, but teams 
should si g n up earl y as 
participa tion is limited. Action 
gets intense durin g p lay-offs 
when the bes t o f 75 teams will 
compete for the title o f UMD's 
bes t intra mural broo mb a ll 
squad. T he champion ship games 
shoul dn 't be mi ssed, fo r the 
crowds will scream and cheer, 
whil e players swea t and swear, 
until the whistle blows signaling 
the fin a le of the I 980 broom ba ll 
season . 

Ski from 10 --- --
have a car it 's a good place to 
spend the afternoon. 

HARTLEY FI ELD - Like 
Chester Park, Harley is close to 
campus and a little short. It offers 
a few good hills, and is well 
traveled. Wha t mak.es Hanley 
nice is that you can practically ski 
right LO the track from the 
Physical Educati on Building. 

BEHIND ST. SCHOLASTICA 
- T his is a linle-known run 
which is medium to short in 
leng th. There are a few good 
hills, and a couple of hi lls where 
you litera lly have to take your 
skis off and walk down, that is 
unless you like H ari-Kari. Once 
in a while yo u have to fight off the 
brush. 

Broomhall is one of the most 
popu lar intramura l sport on 
campus with over 75 tea ms 
competing in foµ r leagues: Co-
Rec, Dormitory, Men 's and 
Women 's. 

Broomhall is played in the same 
fashi on as ice hockey. Each team 
has fiv e players on the ice, plus 
the goalie who guards a net 12-
feet wide by seven feet high. The 
net is considera bly larger than a · 
hockey net, thus offering a greater 
opportunity for scoring. Wearing 
a lmos t no protective eq u ipment, 
pl ayers ha'- a slightly deflated 
vo lley ball up and down the ice. 
Many of the players have little or 
no experience in broom ball, so at 
times the rink is utter chaos with 
ten people trying LO bash, smas h 
or golf the ball pas t the goa lie. 

With rock hard brooms swinging 
constantly and bodies dashing 
wildly across the rink, injuries 
will inevita bly occur but officials 
are present to minimize them. 
Two trained officials referee each 
game to see that the rules are 
foll owed. T heir job is to make 
sure everyone has a good time 
without anyone getting hurt. 

·The Midwest Is Beautifull 
SKI IT TO BELIEVE IT 

Games are p layed on two rinks 
located between the Fieldhouse 
a nd th e A dmini s tr a ti o n 
Building. Games run for two 20-
minute ha lves wi th no overtimes 
excep t durin g p layoffs. Games 
a re sc h edu led o n Mo n day 
through T hursday between 4:00-
10:00 p .m., so as no t LO confli ct 
with weekend activi ties . Games 
are rare ly ca nceled except for days 
of extremely heavy snowfall. T he 
rin ks are sligh tly smal ler than 
official hockey rinks. The ice is 
al ways in good condition because 
the Grounds Maintenance men 
do most of the shoveling and 
watering. 

Broomha ll shoes, tennis shoes 
and Sorel boots are the- three 
popular foo t wea r used. 
Broom ba ll shoes offer some relief 
from the poor trac tion , bu t also 
are very expensive. Coordination 
is lessened cons iderably by the 
lack of traction on the ice. but th is 
enhances the players competi tive 
drive. Each player must work just 
that much harder to score a goal. 
Single superstars are rare because 
maneuverability 1s limited. 

Broomhall is a rou gh gam e, 
where lots o f stru ggli ng goes on 
in the cor n er s to regai n 
possession of a loose ball . Pl ayers 
fall LO the ice freq uently, gett ing 
back up with either a chuck le or a 
few foul words, depend ing o n if 
they slipped or were knocked 
down. Shin pads protect the legs 
from swinging brooms and hard, 
rough ice, but are not used by all 
players . 

The Snolympics-Winter 
Carnival Broomball Tourna-
ment and the play-offs will be the 

Ski .fashion ( or .fortune?) 
by Alllson Lisk 

With the winter '80 ski season fi na ll y on the ro ll , you 'll 
undoubtedly like LO know what the la test in ski fashio n is, right ? 
Maybe no t, but a fter visiting a coup le of loca l sk i shops, there 
obviously must be a market for those gold-l ame jump suits. 

Stopping in at Ski Hut, 1032 E. Fourth St., one is confronted with 
more than enough winter insul a tion a nd parapherna lia LO get one 
through a Duluth winter. Not onl y is their stock comp lete, but their 
abundance of sales- help makes one wonder if you h adn ' t wandered 
into a private ski party ra ther than a commercial venture. I must 
admit they are helpful , always ready LO present their top of the line 
equipment and clothing. I was presented with the la test in long 
underwear , Polypropylene, a na me that sounds more like the latest 
fuel substitute rather than something to wear closest to yo ur body. 
At $30 a shot, I'll layer some basi c Sears whites instr ad. 

Ano ther " innovation" appearing in quantity this season is 
Thinsu la te, the la test insula tion in jackets, bibs, and gloves. 
Supposedly warmer th-an Polarguarct and Ho lofil II , Thinsula te, as 
the name suggests is also lighter weight and presents a thinner 
silhouene. What's more, it is competitively priced to other jackets, 
even down. Ski Hut p lans on ordering even more o f the stuff next 
year. 

For the status seekers, if you don't own a CB (brand name, not as in 
radio) or Powderhorn Mounta in J acket, you might as well ski 
backwards. Then again , these were the words o f T im Schloesser, 

A mere $1000.00 man. R'acer stripes win the cup. 

t 

salesman at the H ut. He also noted the "one of a kind" p lus of the 
jackets; dread the thought o f ridi ng up the chairli ft with a m irror 
image of yourself. 

O th er tips from Tim, " Keep your coll ar up, zippers on your g loves 
dow n and navy blue corduroy all around." And you thou ght you 
coul d get by with your red mittens and chartreuse nylon, shame. 

Playi ng no favor ites, our next stop was Continem al Ski Shop, 130.'i 
E. Firs! St. ; once aga in surrounded by racks and cubbyho les o f color 
and pile. T his time, sa les-help being at a minimum, we were left LO 
browse and turn over price tags . My favorite? A powder blue 
corduroy one p iece suit with red and white raci ng stripes for a mere 
$320. But alas, on sale for ONLY $160!! I'll take two. I must admit I 
preferred their vas t array of ha ts, too, with pom porns, o f course. 

Continental II, over o ne block and up one, carries a full cross 
country line, featuring J ansport Thinsu late (again ) jackets and 
fri endl y sa les help. 

Now tha t winter ski wear is down to such a scien ce, I feel gui lty 
showing up on the slopes in blue jeans; a t least till I open my check 
book. Isn ' t skiing to_o exoensive as it is Jvithout a $500 designer 
label ensemble? Maybe I' ll go ha lfway and buy a new pair o f b]U( 
jeans this year, a t least they' re navy, right? 
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The Individual look In 
ski fashion. 
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A small 
jolt to 

New Wavers 
by Glenn Johns.on 

The Inmates, "First Offence" (Polydor) 

The Inmates are a British quartet with 
both a Rolling SLOnes and George 
Thorogood fixation , bul who cares? They 
p lay Light, bar room R & B-flavored rock & 
roll like it was meant Lo be played, just like 
Thorogood and Lhe Stones (well, like the 
Stones used LO) play il bul with less excess. 
The real standouts on this LP are "Midnite 
to Six Man" , " The Walk" (a great dance 
number), "Dirty Water" and "Mr. 
Unreliable", although the other songs can 
defend themselves just as well. Billy 
Hurley (voca ls) sounds jusl like George 
Thorogood who sounds just like Mick 
Jagger, and Peter Gunn turns in guitar 
hooks and phrasings like Keith Richards 
used LO. Gunn's no tasgoodasThorogood, 
but then neither is Richards for that 
matter. 

Lest I be misunderstood, two points must 
be made a t this point: (I) The Inmates 
aren't th e SLOnes or T horogood and 
although they may want to be those guys, 
they have more than enough of their own 
identity and origina lity and (2) they are not 
New Wave, which wi ll come as a jolt LO 
those people who think that all those new 
groups a re New Wavers. "First Offence" is 
a cross bet ween Creedence Clearwater 
Revival and Chuck Berry, albeit in an 
oblique way, whi ch is rea lly what G eorge 
Thorogood and the Rolling SLOnes are 
mostly a boul anyway. Buy iL 

Sham '69: "The Adventures of Hersham 
Boys" (Polydor) 

This qu.;t.rtet is one of the most political on 
the Punk/ New Wave cres t, their political 
striping being showcased on their first LP 
"Tell Us The Truth". This is not as 
obv ious on " Hersham Boys" but the sound 
is just as tight as any Punk dinosaur like, 
say, the Clash. "Joey's on the Street Again" 
(not the Boomtown Rat standard) is weird 
beca use it sounds a lot like the Rat's song, 
which means it is a bit Springsteenish, but 
the Sham's tune is shorter, crisper and 
Wavier. 

The ten songs on this album don ' t lel up--
bullet-like paragraphs concerning money , 
bigotry and James Dean. Fun stuff. They 
even do an uncannycoveroftheYardbird's 
'" Mister, You're a Better Man Than I"; 
uncanny because Sham '69's got it down 
beuer than the 'Birds, and that 's supposed 
to be impossible. The title tune. a 
song i story for all p unks aspiring to be 
cowboys (or vice versa) makes th e Clash 
sound too pop, but it still doesn ' t have the 
refinement (?!) of the Clash. Sham '69's ode 
10 the late James Dean , '·Los t on Highway 
·Hi", is franti c and exciting, but it can 't be 
tru sted with a lyric ·like "Yes, I know you're 
Ja mes Dean / but I 'm not dead I 'm alive." 
Is there no SHAME? ''Voices" reca lls Keith 
Moon's bellyaching on " Bellboy" on the 
Who's " Quadrophenia" LP. 

The last tune on " H ersham Boys" is ca lled 
"Wha t Ha,·e We Got?" Well, what have w e 
got? We've got a nameless band from the 
Isles wh o aspire to be the C lash, who 
suC'Ceed in be in g the Clash 's stepchildren 
and as such are destined for Lh ecut-out bin. 
Too had--they're positively pretty good. 

Folios opens imagination · 
by Allison Lisk 
I liked it. 

Many in the audience did not; the 
story was nol clear, cou ldn 't hear 
the words, didn't catch the 
meaning and even felt il was nol 
dance. 

But then what was it I liked? 
Folios was a performance, a 
program complete, based on a 
strong research background and 
presented by some very talented 
people. 

Supposedly still iri progress, I felt 
Folios needed nothing more than 
confidence. Sure it may still be 
growing, expanding in volume, 
but the core strength is there, the 
idea. Obviously much prepara-
tion has gone into Folios in the 
way of character research and 
idiosyncrasies of the period. Up 

front clean liness is mixed with 
modern catches and mystery. One 
is taken back slowly, eased into a 
change of pace, a live recreation. 
The dance " reads" very well. 
Words and phrases came from 
gestures and movement. Tragedy 
and sorrow became contractions. 

The music by Eleanor Hovda was 
more than an accompaniment. 
The blend of music and dane:e 
became one, each complimenting 
and reinforcing the other. Even 
the taped voices, sometimes 
audible, others only a hint, added 
to the impression "of a filled 
performance area rather than the 
image central stage. 

I enjoyed the mystery of the words 
not said as well as those recited. 

_ Much was left to the imagination, 
something one is starved of in a 

world where everything is so well 
spelled out and defined. The 
relationship between audience 
and dancers was well established 
from the start, a lmost playing for 
us, saying, " watch me dance" . 

Mary Borwn, Sharon Friedler, 
Christine Nieman, Christopher 
Novak, Mark Pehrson, Laura Kay 
Pennock, and Will Swanson are 
more than a clique; they rehearse 
and perform together as dancers, 
together as a group. I'm not 
saying that they should flaunt 
their talent and a good piece of 
choreography, but rather know 
they are good and push further. I 
liked Folios as a process rather 
than a finished product. 

Take Folios to the Walker, show 
them your stuff, I like it. 

_\ 
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Gulli to solo wi th symphony 
T he Duluth-Superior Symphony 
Orchestra will perform on 
Saturday, January 19th al 8:00 
p.m. in the Duluth Auditorium. 

Violinist Franco Gulli will be Lhe 
soloist und er Lh e musi ca l 
direction of conducLOr Taavo 
Virkhaus . 

The program will include an area 
- premier of "Spacescape" by 

Rudolph Bubalo , Richard 
Strauss' tone poem "Death and 
Transfiguration" and th e 
Concerto in D for violin and 
orchestra by Johannes Brahms. 

Franco Gulli is one of today's 

finest violinists. Since his first 
North American Laur in 1968, Mr. 
Gulli has appeared with some of 
the leading orchestras in North 
America. These included the 
Philadelphia, Chicago, Wash-
ington D.C., Cincinnati, Dallas, 
Ottawa and Montreal. 

Conductor Virkhaus will 
continue his series of pre-concert 
lectures on Thursday, January 
17th at noon in the Depot. No 
reservations are necessary. 

Tickets for Saturday's concert are 
availabl e in the Symphony Office 
at th(' Depot. 727-7560. 

Taj Mahal at Beacon Theatre 
January 22nd marks the date of 
the first live concert in the Twin 
Ports for the I 980's. The con cert. 
to be held at the Beacon Theatre 
in Superior, will present "An 
Intimate Evening with Taj 
Mahal ". H e's been around the 
music scene for over 16 years, 
recorded more than ten L.P.'s and 
has performed in concert LO SRO 
audiences throughout the world. 
He's played all the popu lar 
festiva ls, scored motion picture 
soundtracks-including the 
high.ly acclaimed film "Sounder" 
and brought the house down with 
hi s recen t performance on 

·'Saturday Night Live". 

The evening will begin with a 
performance of vintage jazz and 
blues featuring Steven Kuether 
on piano and vocalist Vikki True. 
This recently formed duo has 
been amazing audiences with 
their powerful and sensitive 
interpretations of classic jazz 
tunes. 

Tickets for Taj Maha l are sell ing 
fast, it will no doubt be a sellout 
of the 500 reserved seats. Reserve 
yours now by calling the Beacon 
Theatr(' at 392-8734. 
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KIRBY PROGRAM BOARD 
PR-ESENTS 

LONNIE BROOK 
BLUES ,- BAND 

-In cooperation with the College of St. Scholastica 
JAN am 1B- 9 PIVI - 1 A IVI -

SOIVIIVIERS CAFETERI A CSS 
ADIVIISSION $ .2~ 

IVIUST HAVE PROOF . OF AGE 

And In The Bull Pub Singer - Guitarist 

Doug Wood 
8:00 p.m. January 22nd & 23rd 

······················-···························. · ~<J~~·;·g1 K1rbx Film Society 
PR.ES EN TS . 

John Wayne Film Fest Part II 

JAN 17 The Rescuers 
_ • -7:00 Pm - Bob H 90 January 1ath and 20th The Quiet 8:00 p.m. - Boh. 90 

Man 
and 

1The Shootist 
t:111-------,r;.--r-J Proceeds donated to= 

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY 

Kirby Special Events 

An Animated Feature $1.00 

Kirby Student Center 



e•c ... -
Outward Bound courses 
Outward Bound announces a series of nordic skiing 
and winter camping programs in the Boundary Waters 
Canoe Area offered December through March. 

Courses include instruction in cold weather first aid, 
ice crossing and rescue, winter nutri tion and cooking, 
cross-country skiing, snowshoeing, navigation, shelter 
building and winter ecology. Personal skills and 
resources are stressed. 

No experience is necessary and all equipment 1s 
provided. 

Scholarships are avai lable. For further information, 
call or write: Minnesota Outward Bound School, 308 
Walker Ave. South, Wayzata, Minn. 55391 (612)473-
5476. 

Art discussion here . 
The effects of public policy on the arts and the work of 
Minnesota's visual artists are among the topics that 
will be examined by four artists from the state in a 
panel discussion this weeR in Duluth. 

The public is invited to attend the taping of the 
program "Contemporary Trends in the Arts in 
Minnesota" a t 3 p.m. Thursday, Jan . 17, in the studios 
of WDSE-TV, located on the UMD campus. 

Dick Daly, from WSCD-FM, will serve as . the 
moderator for the program, which will be a ired on 
Channel 8 and the public radio station at a later date. 

Following the taping, the public is also invited to meet 
informally with panelists Susan Lucey, St. Paul; 
Stewart Turnquist , Monticello; David De Vries, 
Bemidji; and Leif Brush, Duluth. 

The four artists are in Duluth in preparation for a show 
entitled "Minnesota Energy: An Artist-Curated 
Exhibition," which will open this July al UMD's 
Tweed Museum of Art as part of Duluth's first Summer 
Festival of the Ans. 

The Festival is intended to establish Duluth as a 
national summer center for the arts. 

Hitler, Nazis and Geog. 
... 

The Nazi justification of expansion during the 
dictatorship of Adolf Hitler will be the topic of a UMD 
Geography Club seminar entitled, "Geography, 
Politi£s, and History: The Nazi Experience" on 
Thursday, Jan . I 7, at 7:30 p .m. in SS 3 I 6. 

Dr. Dennis Anderson, chair of the Department of 
History at the College of St. Scholastica will be the 
featured speaker. Coffee will be served and everyone is 
welcome. 

Bahal Campus Club 
The Bahai Campus Club will be holding ano ther 
gathering on Tuesday, J an. 22nd from 12:00 to 1:00 in 
Kirby 355-35 7. 

A film will be shown introducing the Bahai Faith and 
will be followed by in forma l discussion . We will 
provide coffee and donuts. Feel free to bring your lu nch 
and questions. 

Geo_graphy Club 
Gene Cameron, geology and geophysics professor from 
the University of Wisconsin, Madison will discuss 
"The Origin of the Lower Cri tical Zone of the Eastern 
Bushveld Complex" a t a geology seminar a t 3:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Jan . 17, in Room I 75 of the L ife Science 
Building. Coffee will be served before the sem inar at 
3:20 p.m. T he seminar is free and open to the p u blic. 

Seminar for lawyers 
A seminar for lawyers--" Revisit of Probate II" --will be 
held from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. T uesday, Jan. 29, a t the 
conference room a t WDSE-TV on the U MD campus. 

Duluth attorney Steve Overom wi ll speak at the Duluth 
conference, one of four being held statewide. The 
conference will discuss the recently revised Minnesota 
Probate Code and other probate topics. 

The conference is sponsored by the UMD Center, 
Continuing Education and Extension (CEE) and 
Hamline University School of Law. 

Registration materials and information are available 
by calling CEE office a t 726-8113. 

The Duke film festival 
The Duke is back in the saddle again. Four fi lms 
starring the late John Wayne will be featured in a John 
Wayne Film Festi val Wednesday and Thursday, Jan. 16 
and 17, beginning at 7 p.m. both n ights in Bohannon 
Hall 90 at UMD. 

Featured fi lms are: "Stagecoach," Wayne's first 
starring ro le, made in 1939, and "Sands of lwo Jima," 
1949, on Wednesday night; "The Quiet Man," 1952, 
and "The Shootist," Wayne's last starring role, made in 
1977, on T h ursday night. 

Cost is $1.50 and proceeds will go to the American 
Cancer Society. Wayne, 72, died of cancer in 1979. 

The film festival is sponsored by the Kirby Program 
Board. 

Widmark installed 
On Sunday, January 27, at 4:00 p.m., in the Kirby 
Ballroom Rev. Tom Widmark will be installed as the 
UMD Lutheran Campus pastor. 

Pastor Widmark, originally from Pequot Lakes, earned 
his Bachelor of Scibnce degree from St. Olaf College . 
and his Divinity degree from Luther Seminary in St. 
Paul. H e has served as the campus pastor at Bemidji: 
State College, The University of Cincinnati in Ohio,! 
and University Lutheran in Ames, Iowa. 

Bishop Cecil M. Johnson, Bishop of the Northern 
Minnesota District of the American Lutheran Church 
will install Pastor Widmark. The sermon will be 

delivered by Reverend.Tom Loftus, Madison, the three-
state Regional Director in the National Lutheran 
Campus Ministry. Pete Erickson, Assistant to the 
President of the Minnesota Synod of the Lutheran 
Church of America, will be the liturgist. Choirs from 
First Lutheran Church, Our Savior's Lutheran 
Church, and the Lutheran Church of the Gooc 
Shepherd will provii:le musical selections accompan ied 
by a brass ensemble and Melinda Wek, pianist, both 
from the Lutheran Church of the Good Shepherd. 
Harpist Janelle Kokkonen , a UMD student from 
Cloquet, will p lay, and other UMD students will 
participate in the rite of installa tion . 

A reception will follow. Reverend and Mrs. Lonnie 
Lassman, representing the UMD Lutheran Student 
Directing Committee, will be hosts . 
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Model UN meeting 
United Nations Associatio n UMD is having ii very 
important meeting Wednesday, January 23 at 4:00 p.m. 
in the International Club lounge. Students who are 
interested in going to Michigan T ech University in 
Houghton, Michigan during spring quarter to 
participate in a model U.N. should come to the 
meeting for further information. 

The countries UMD will be representing are Iran, 
Jordan and Mexico. Deadline for volunteers going to 
the model U.N. is J an . 21. (UNA/ UMD is for 
volunteers who want to give some of their time either 
by going to model U.N. or supplying information 
about the countries being represented). For more 
information contact Gary Kelly in Kirby 101. 

UNA meeting 
UNA UMD is involved with a Model United Nations 
Program. It will be held April 11-12 at Michigan Tech, 
Houghton, Michigan. Mexico, Jordan and Iran are the 
countries we will be representing. 

If you would like to attend, or help with research, come 
to the meeting, Wednesday at 4:00 in Kirby-
I'n terna tiona l StudenLs Lounge. Credi t and 
scholarships are available. 

Chemistry seminar 
" Magnetic Resonance" will be the subject of a UMD 
chemistry seminar at 3:00 p.m. Friday, Jan 18, in Room 
246 of the Chemistry Building. Speaker will be Carolyn 
Mottley of the chemistry departmem at Luther College 
in St. Paul. 

MPIRG meets today 
Concerned about Acid Rains, Uranium Mining, or the 
Mass Transit Alternative? Want to really make changes 
and not just talk about it. 

The Minnesota Public Interest Research Group will be 
meeting today, Jan . 17 at"4:00 p .m. in Kirby 3 I I to p lan 
which issues we will work on the rest of the year Come 
with ideas and be ready to take action. 

ATTENTION 
SENIORS • 

Graduating This Year? 
All Seniors are requested to attend the 
Senior class meeting to discuss 
graduation procedures and 
requirements. We will be meeting 
Tuesday, Jan. ~2nd at 3:30 p.m. in Life 
Science 185. · 

Plan to attend. 
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--- PERSONALS -

ATTENTION: Education maJorI. ThlI 11 
• great opportunity for you to work with • 
child who 11 In 5th grade and having 
trouble In the area, of math and reading. 
See L 113 for more Info. 

IF YOU are Gay and would llke to meet 
other1, get In touch with the Gay 
Alllance. For Information contact the 
Student Activity Center, 726-7169. 

FOOS BALL Tournament: Jan. 24, Thur,. 
night, 6 p.m. For all full-time student,. 
Winner wlll go to reglonalI. In Kirby 
Lounge. For Info call KPB or me, 724-
5206. 

REWARD: If you found a tan Cla11-S 
backpack with books and writing 
utensils, please call 726-7373. No 
queItlonI askedll (P.T.L.) 

ARE YOU a person with a lot of free time? 
or who finishes their work and then has 
nothing to do or no one to do It with? If 
you are, why not gain experience In 
management; or, If you l1ave an 
Interest/hobby which you'd llke to share, 
why not try teaching It for credit with no 
cost to your students. Either way, 
contact THE FREE UNIVER CITY, by 
phone-726-8524, or better yet drop In 
Library 113. 

IF YOU LIKE Chocolate monkeys, and 
Ihowers of rain, II you love eating pizza, 
the kind that's homamade, If you have a 
speclal pine tree, that does not give 
much shade, you're the man I'm In love 
wlth--and Babe we've got It made. 

TYPING--50¢ per page. 724-7072. 

FOR YOUR VIEWING pleasure, we are 
<l~ I\ 6 a.m .-11 Q.m. dally. A clean wash 
lor a fair price. Chester Park 
Laundromat, 1328 E. 4th Street. 

"50¢" That's all. Pre-soak, big 20 lb. 
wash. Great for ski-wear. FREE 
Extractor. 7 - 10 Dally. Spirit Speed 
Wash. 313 North Central Avenue, In West 
Duluth. 

CAMPUS A.A. and Al-Anon meetings: 
Monday, 9:00 a.m. K351; Thuraday, 
Noon, K351. 

HOW's the 1qulrrel catching going, 
guy1? 

GETAWAY WEEKEND for Two: Feb., 15, 
16 & 17. 2 day1, 2 night• lodglng, 
Telemark Lodge, Cable, WI. Round trip 
chartered air tranIportatlon from the 
Twin Port, "Champagne Fllghf'. 2 full 
day 1111 tlckell for Saturday PLUS $50 
,pending money. Drawing: Feb. 13, 
Kirby Lounge. WATCH FOR TICKETS! 
Another fine ALPHA NU OMEGA soclal 
fraternity preaentatlonl 

HAVE extra time that you don't know 
what to do with? Stop by and Iee us In 
the HRB office, L 113, we have many 
Interesting area, where you can 
volunteer. 

ATTENTION All Butt-brother1 and Butt-
IlIters: Due to all of Ma and Pa-Butt'• 
bad behavior, our llttle Butt-famlly 
multlplled last Saturday night at the 611. 
This Is making Ma-Butt real worried. 
"Has Ihe lost count of her kldI?" So, wlll 
all the Butt-brother, and Sisters set Ma-
Butt straight on all her kids. If you were 
made an offlclal Butt-brother or Butt-
sister, call Wendie (Ma-Butt) or Carol 
and Sue al 726-8436. Thanks a lot, we are 
sure that this wlll make Ma-Bull Ileep 
better an night. Love, Your Butt-sisters, 
Carol and Sue. 

THE FREE-U has seveal new classes to 
offer this quarter. There Is Handicapped 
Swimming on Sunday, 3-4:30 In PE Pool: 
Guitar on Monday 6-8 In Chem. 251 and 
347: Calllgraphy on Tuesday at 6 In 
MWAH 191: Wednesday there Is Creative 
Writing at 4 In H484: Handicapped Floor 
Hockey from 7-8:30 and Outdoor Winter 
Survlval al 7 In BohH113. For more 
Information contact us In Library 113. 

ATTENTION: Have you had your 1111 of 
snow and frostbite? Does your Ille need a 
big dose ot sun and sand? f or a ,errm c 
Spring Break away from gray Duluth, 
Join S.A. Travel on a BahamBI holldayl 7 
nights on troplcal Paradl1e Island and a 
week of excitement you won't soon 
forget. $459 per person. Stop by or call 
today for more Info. S.A. Travel--Sprlng 
Break Headquarters. 

DID YOU KNOW--"Wlllle and the 
Bees" are coming to UMD? They are 
buzzing In Feb. 14, 8-Mldnlght, Kirby 
Ballroom. 

STORE MANAGERS 

7-ELEVEN Food Stores is now 
interviewing Individuals who 
want to manage their own· 7-
E LEVEN store In the 
DULUTH/SUPERIOR area or 
TWIN CITIES. We are looking 
for individuals to hire as store 
manager trainees and 
undergo an Intensive 6 month 
training period. 

Some college and/or retail 
experience Is preferred. We 
offer a starting salary of 

· $11,000-$14,000, with the 
opportunity to earn $16,000-
$23,000 within the first year 
plus company benefits that 
are second to none. · 
Interested? Call: 

LYNN. 
398-7111 

7-ELEVEN FOOD STORES 
An Equal Opportunity · 

Employer M/F 

CAPTAIN Sheri Lou, Congratulallons on 
• fantastic Job well done. 

TO LORRAINE from GOB: Have you 
found my picture yet? I hope you don't 
mind If I'm a Utile bashful, anyway did 
you llke what you HWI Secretly In love 
and alway, watching. Signed AA 
(Anxiously Awaiting). 

CONGRATULATIONS UMD Dancellnel 
It's only the beginning. 

MICHELLE-Congratulatlons, you made 
Ill Happy golden birthday. Have a super 
birthday and a great 19th year! Your 
buddy alway,, M.L.J. 

HEY, you with the "gla11es". I hope 11'1 
more than a "hi" Iomedayl Church 
Attendant. 

JOE R. - If you don't llke Pina Coladas 
and getting caught In the rain, how about 
a good bottle of wine, and a walk In the 
new snow? I'll be looklng for an anawer--
Myaterlously Yours. 

OPENING lmmedlately at College St. 
Courts Apartments. Offering free rent for 
the entire month of January. Female only 
to share with another female. Nice one 
bdrm. apt. Call 392-8520 after 6 p.m. 

INTERESTED In a dlverallled program of 
·soclal, Athletlc and Organlzatlonal 
Activities? ALPHA NU OMEGA Soclal 
Fraternity la accepting new members. 
Interested men call Bob, 724-3974. 

HEY EVERYONE! Tomorrow Is Julle 
Ege'a 19th birthday! So, atop by her room 
(K-1 18), or call her at 726-7367, or If you 
see a red-haired girl running to class, 
wish her a Happy Birthday. 

GET SMALL!! Par.)' Saturday nlte, Jan. 
19. 1830 E. Superior St.; acro11 from Mr. 
fran'k' s. 'f ou'Te or\\ y -we, come,\ 1ou 'P'"" 
on getting crazy! (NO WEAPONS 
ALLOWED). The Swampera. 

WE'RE STILL LOOKING for a roommate 
for a furnished house. 8th & 4th St. 
Everything within 2 block radius. $85 
plus utllltles/mo. Contact Don or Wlllle, 
727-6337. 

ATTENTION Space Cadets! The Jay 
Brown Institute for the Ingestion of 
Recreatlonal Drugs la now open. 
Interested parties should call 726-7374, 
ask for Jay. 

UNA UMD meeting. Wed. at 4:00 In Intl. 
Student, Lounge. Model United Nations 
to be dlscu11ed. Anyone Interested In 
participating Is welcome. 

IS THERE- an aspect of your Ille that 
you'd llke to talk about with an obJectlve 
third peraon? Student Drop-In Is 
avallable every night from 7-10 p.m. In 
Home Ee 105. 

GOT THE WINTER DOLDRUMS? Do 
•you need someone to talk to? Maybe 
Student Drop-In can help you. We are 
located In Home EC 105 every night from 
7-10 p.m. 

ATTENTION BIORHYTHM LOVERS: If 
anyone ordered a biorhythm Dec. 3-5 
from the Computer Club and did n·ot pick 
It up at that time, you may pick It up from 
any one of the consultants at the 
Computer Center--MWAH 175 during 
the week. 

Leesa: The wine was fine, the steak was 
great, would you llke another date? 
Double You. 

SINGER/COMPOSER Needs accom-
panist one night a week. Folk to rock. 
726-8922 after 2 p.m. 

---WANTED 
1 FEMALE roommate wanted: For Spring· 
Quarter (March, Aprll, May). College St. 
Court Apia. If Interested call 724-7315 
ask for All1on. 

WANTED: Students to work with 
Women's Study group. Mainly publlclty 
Jobs. For more Info please contact L 113 
or call 726-8253. Credit Is avallable. 

FOR SALE: Panasonic 15 watt receiver 
and Panasonic (BSR) turntable. Both In 
mint cond)'1on. Jl.a'K,ng \ '\',,<;) \ <il ~\~ . 
Call 525-3089 after 5 p.m. Ask for Brian. 

APARTMENT FOR RENT: Unfurnished 
2-bdrm apartment for rent. Near the 
hoaptlal. Heat and water paid for. 
Avallable NOW! Call 525-2347. 

ABORTION Is legal In Mn. 

or complete family planning 
rvlces call 612-332-2311. 

Midwest Health Center 
for Women 

a non-profit cllnlc MPLr . 

-~ SKI 

WANTED: Tutor1 In all area, Hpeclalr 
In math. If Interested pleue contact HAI 
L 113. 

NEEDED: Photographic figure modaL 
$4/hr. Call 724-3944 mornings lor ..,._ 

ONE LARGE bedroom hounforrenUI 
Appllances (Inc. washer & dryer). On bul 
llne. $200 plus utllltlas. 728-6136. 

· LOOK FOR DRY WEDNESDAY SPRING 
QUARTER. 

Doug, Blake, MIii, Shellll 
B111 ........ lt's about tlmell 
Happy B-day MIii I 
Jackie. 

$2.00 
OFF 

This coupon worth 
:q2 off on any 

family -size 15-inch pizza 
or 

$1 off on any 
doublt! -sizl! 13-inch pizza, 
thick o r thin crust only. 

O'Her 'Expires 
1-23-80 

722-0884 
UMD students with IDs 

No checks please! 
One coupon per visii. 

Void with any other offer. 
HA tNES R.;)AO 

IJ etween A rrowhead 
and M iller Trunk 

MONT du LAC 
LOCATED 20 MILES FROM UMD 

Ski where prices are a.ffordable 
DAILY RATES Adult 

Sat., Sun. & Holidays ... . ...... $9.00 
Split Day (4 hour) 

or 
12:30 - 4:30 p.m ........... . ... ~$6.00 
NIGHTS ... · ..... . .... .. .... ........ $4.00 

Jr. 12-17 

$8.00 

$6.00 
$4.00 

Child 
$5.00 

$3.00 

_$2.00 

RENT AL EQUIPMENT AVAILABLE 
30 minutes from UMD 

' 1-35 to Hwy. 23 West 
636-9991 
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